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ROAD ROW GROWS TO STOPWASTE
State Prlntei (StaVts a Drive; Farmers Living Along Sixth

Street RoVd Protest.

You Must
Come to

" ' Our

YOU are part of the great crowd of people that will flock into the stores on
to do their shopping. Have you thought about "Crocketts" as a

store in which your money will go farther? '
r- .. . .

Try buying at "Crocketts" tomorroW you'll find the prices we quote are
Aarainst 't'seless Printing.

Ass' Departments to ReduceDemand Careful Inspection of
Highway Already Surfaced. mighty interesting. Our location "Out of the High Rent District" is the prinOrders STer Cent. cipal reason fpr this. ' -

to .how much of the road will contain
a less amount of cement than that
called for1 in the specifications is
problematical. t..

.Engineer leaves County.
The caH by the farmers revealed that

X. W". Xaddell, resident engineer, who
has been looking after the countyCs
end of the construction, has tender-
ed his resignation" and has gone to
Wichita. .

Members of the board of county
commissi oners denied that Liddell's
work was- unsatisfactory and declared
that LlddeLl had gone to Wichita to
accept a better position.

"However," said one member of
the board, "Laddel! didn't get along
with the contractors very well."

It was R. H. Pinart the new resT
dent engineer, who discovered the first
defects in the road, according to
Henry W. McAfiee, a merpber of the
board. It was stated that so far the

layer of cement existed In only
100 feet of the hard surfaced road.

A. another member of
he board, assured the farmers that

ENGINEER LEAVES - COUNTY1 i Imri Zumwalt, ' state printer, today
launched a campaign to discourage
useless printing. In an effort to cutipnnting orders by state departmentsl Commissioners Deny His Work "n per cent, tie is sendingto all institutions and depart
ment a heads, asking for voluntarv re
ductions in orders. Appropriations by

Was Unsatisfactory. -

Promise Rest of KoadWill Be
Up to Contract.- -

1082 Brassieres to Sell at
"Less Than z Their Value ;

The lot 'represents the entire surplus'atock of a prominent whole-

saler. All the models are this spring's' styles but the fact that the
sise assortment ef each style was broken made it possible for us to.
clean up the entire, lot at an extremely "large discount 'over regular,
price. . x -

the 1919 legislature are declared by
Zumwalt to be insufficient to meetmaterial bilts and labor expense un-
less the plant output is curtailed.Since the amtreorintinn wr it.
lowed, ordinary book paper costs have

AUGUST'S

Bankrupt Shoe Sals

STARTS TOMORROW

?7.50 Buys Men's $15.00
Oxfords.

$3.50 Buys Ladies' $7.00
, Shoes.

$5.00 Buys Ladies' $10.00
Shoes.

VERY SPECIAL

$8.00 Buys Men's $12.00
Shoes.

$2.O0 Buys Boys' $4.00
Shoes.

$3.00 Buys Men's $6.00
Work Shoes.

$7.50 Buys Men's $15?00
Oxfords. -

$3.98 Buys Ladies' $7.50
Oxfords.

DAVID J. AUGUST

(arrangements had been made so that auvaneeu nearly loo per cent, the letter recites. The appropriations wrebased on prices prevailing in fanuary,
1919. ,

Big Jump In Wages.

Farmers living in the benefit district
of the East Sixth road filled the room
occupied by the county commissioners
this morning, demanding a careful in-
spection of that portion of the id
already hard surfaced.

Discovery by United States inspec-
tors that in two- places on the road

Price Sale
Tomorrow

Positively the best
and biggest David J.
August e v er had.
Read these, please.
August's l2 Price
Sale tomorrow.

One big trouble iust now is the wac-- Values
up to $2.25

alues
up to $1.25jiouichi. a year ago tne wage scalefor printers was $23 a' week. It isnow $34 and will sro to a wir

The assortment Includes styles in cam-
bric, batiste, embroidery, silk and fancy
woven faeries. -

Tou can choose from plain or elaborately
trimmed models and the price you will
pay will be less than the cost to

.where the concrete was supposed to be July 1. That means an increase of
B6.a per. cent in a little more than a 59c 98cyear. x , -

would ''inspect" and that no more de-
fective" paving would be done-- .

Among the farmers living in the
benefit district who. called to protest
today- - were: F. H. Myers K. Linge.
John feck'. Robert Armstrong and
Bert Griswold.

ADJUTANT BERGEN RESIGNS

Head of l ocal American ' lieglon to
Ent?r Insurance Business.

Adjutant John Bergen of Capital
Post No. 1 of the American Legion,
announced today that he ould tender
his resignation, effective May 10, at
a meeting of the legion tonight. Ber-
gen, who has ben an officer In the

Zumwalt's request is for a volun-tary reduction in printing orders. Ifhis request does not mcst resnnnne
the matter will he xhecked up to theprinting council ana orders are ex-
pected to be issued limiting supplies.
Otherwise,- - there is everv DrosDeet of if you are still wearing last

Season's Spring Hata deficit' in the state printing plant

eight inches thick it is only two inches
thick, together with charges by farm-
ers that certain of the inspectors on
the road didn't spend much time on
the job, called for the appearance of
farmers at the court house today.

These men who are aiding In 'the
payment of $33,000 a mile for the con-
struction of a hard surfaced road be-
tween Topeka and Douglas county
wanted some assurance that the re-
mainder of the road would come up to
plans and Specifications of the contrac-
tors. .

It was stated at the court house to-
day that the part of the road which
has been pave.d must be carefully in-
spected following the defects dis-
covered by a federal investigator. As

Ladies' Silk Poplin Skirts, $4.43
- Probably you know that poplin is one of the most
durable of cloths. Tou cannot help but be pleased with

xthe selection of this model. Cut In the newest style and
a of comfortable weight for spring or summer wear.(local post since July, 1919, will engage

I In insurance business here, he said v.

iHe was elected adjutant of the

Better examine our display f moderate
priced Trimmed Hats. Note the savings you
can make by malting your selection in this
store. .

-
i

"Featuring for Saturday a large number of
New York trimmed models including a good-
ly number received 'this week for

$4.98
Other Models: , S2.98 $S.S8 S6.95

ft Percale Aprons, $1.98
, An examiaation of the quality xf the material from
which they are made and the attractiveness of the styles
will convince you that thy are indeed bargains at this
price. , ' . .

post when it was organized and served
in that capacity until September of
last year whe"n he was elected com-
mander. In December. .1919, the le-

gion felt the need of a paid adjutant
who would devote all of his time to
lie. work and prevailed upon Bergen
to take.th job, which he has heM to

Ldate.

1UI1U.
The letter says, in part:'It is nbsolutely vital vthat all depart-ments and institutions shoulrl rauk-all-

curtail tnetr .leninnrts for printing. It Umy hone that you will ilo the cutting vnjir-selve- s
bo that it may be done lnlelligVuKv

and the less important items cut in favorof the more essential. However, unless thedepartments and institutions themselvesmaterially reduce their demands for print-ing, the state printer win be cnmpelled totake the responsibility upon his ownshoulders.'

' SHAWNEE GOUNfUEADS

Subscribes 262.328 ta Date In Inter-Cnnrc- h

Campaign.
More, than $1,000,000 has beenraised in Kansas for the lnterchurchwxrliT fund, it was announced todayby C. Charles Grtay. state director.The Campaign has but fairly begun

and every church in the state is push-ing its drive. Bad roads have delayedthe campaign in many parts of thestate, especially in rural rnmrmmiiiK

Wamsutta Lingerie v

Nainsook, 59c Yd.
Of the very finest quality,

beautifully soft and silky.
Suitable for the finest tinder-garment- s,

children's dresses,
etc., as it is smooth in tex

' '-

Melba Face Ponders
at a liberal reduction from stand-

ard prices
25c Melbaline Powder lo
50c Melba Ppwdcr .....S9e
75c Melba Lov'me Powder! . . . , e5c

Standard Dental Creams
" ' at attractive prices

COc Pcbeco Tooth Paste Mo
50c Pepsodent. . . 9c

Voile or Organdy for Grad-

uation Dresses
Nearly everyone chooses one of

these two fabrics. Both are 40
inches wide, woven from finest cot-
ton yarns and snow white. We
recommend the voile as being Uss
expensive and more durable. ' Voile,
69c yd. Organdy. 98c yd.

it is probable, according to Bergen,
that the office of paid adjutant will
be discontinued, due to lack or funds,
and that his duties will be taken over
by a part-tim- e adjutant and the .exe-
cutive committee of the post.

Plans for a Legion Memorial
will be discussed at the meet-

ing tonight and Governor Allen's
Aniericajiized May Day proclamation
will be read and discussed. The legion
is expected to pass resolutions support-
ing the governor in his loyalty cam-
paign, but it is doubtful, according to
Bergen, if any demonstration can. be
staged on such 'short notice.

C. OF C. LUNCHES TO GO VP.

Theture and snow white,
real value is 75c yard.

$30.00 Buys Men's $60.00
Suits.

$1.50 Buys Manhattan,
Hallmark. Ideal
Shirts.

5 pairs of Men's regular
20c Hose 15

Vlen's Raincoats, Traveler's
Samples.

J7.50 Buys Men's Rain-
coats .values up to
$16.50.

A One Day Sale ofShawnee county has made greaterprogress than any other county in thestate, according to leaders In th.

A Free Lecture on '

Christian Science
e .

D R.. WALTON HUBBARD, C. S. B.
of Spokane, Washington

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the
. Mother Church, The First Church of

Christ Scientist in Boston) Mass.,

MONDAY EVENING, MAY 3, 8 P. M.

Grand Opera House

Ladies' Eyelet Tie Pumps
Ladies' Full Fashioned Thread

Silk Stockings Very Special
$2.50 Pair

Not only are they pure thread silk, but
they are a very .heavy quality insuring long
wear without annoying runners. Highly
mercerized elastic tops, reinforced lisle soles
and toes and high spliced heels, alsg add to

at i

Directors Reach Tentative Decision to
Boost Price to 50 Cents.

High cost of living has hit the mem-
bers of the Chamber of Commerce.

The v directors of the Chamber
reached' a tentative decision today to
raise the price of the regular luncheon
to 5(r cents. The present luncheon
menu has proved unsatisfactory. The
price is 40 cents.

Owing to the absence of A. D. Gray,
chairman of the --house committee,

Ladies' Lace or, Drop Stitch
Silk Stockings $2.50 Pair

Anticipating an unusually large demand
for these this spring, we laid in a goodly
supply last fall. Hince then prices on silk
stockings have soared. Better lay in a sup.
ply now while this price Is in effect. Future
shipments will sell for S3.30 pair.

final arrangement of the new sched- -
i me was postponed until it was possiDic
i to confer- with him.-

These can be had
in either dull kid or
patent leather. The
same qualities that
are being shown
elsewhere at $9.00.
All sizes. Remem-
ber this price ' is
good ,for one day
only Saturday.

u ''" jl imii'-mum'-n : i m- - n', tn-- ilimiliii i j.
mma

el
Ladies' Mercerized Lisle Hosiery

98c Pair
These are "Burlington New Fashioned"

stockings that are- knit to fit without a '

seam. Reinforced' toes.' soles and high .1

spliced heels. ' Black, white, and' all the ;

wanted colors. , iGloat CEdI
f: wards ff'4pmpany

movement. -

The total' reported to date to Ttfr J.Herwig, city director, is $74,884, ex-
clusive of the JIethotlisi Centenary
and the Presbyterian Xew Era funds,
which areNncludcd in the- - quota forcity and county. The Baptists areleading' ith $48,082, of which theFirst Baptist church has secured $40.-68-

'Friendly' citizens" are to give
abont $84,506 additional to reach theirallotment, according to Mr. Herwig.

Jhe campaign will continue untilTuesday of next week in order to give
every church in the state ample op-
portunity to ma-k- a complete cam-sss- ,

it was announced by Air. Gray,
, "Money is not the only considera-
tion in this campaign," said Mr. tiray
today. "The. fundamental thing at
stake iK the test of Protestant leader-
ship. It will determine whether or
not we have developed strength and
loyalty sufficient to stand the test."

More than half of the. Shawnee
county quota of $448,013 for the ln-

terchurch movement has been raised,
according to the reports made to date
which show that $262,828 has been
subscribed. ,

The reports by churches made by
W. J. Herwig. city director, are: First
Baptist. $40,687; United Presbyterian,
$12,00,0; Central Congregational. $681;
North Topeka Baptist, $3,400; Seward
Avenue Baptist, $360; Quinton Heights
Baptist, $2,389; First United Brethren,
$1.90; First Congregational. $2,000;
Second United Brethren, $400; West-
minster Presbyterian. $8,000.

From outside of Topeka contribu-
tions include $2,000 from the Dover
Baptist church and $630 fromthe Big
Springs United Brethren church.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
FoUowfng are marringe licenses issueil

in" the last twenty-fou- r hours by Probate
Judge Ralph H. Gaw:
Spencer Fort. Topeka 9
Delia Thomas. Topeka. 51
John T. Wiley, Topeka :!S
Margaret-M-

. Foster, Cravat, 111 26
Ttalph C. Stnlth. Topeka W
Mariaa H. Carver, Frankfort. Kan.....-- : 20

Wedding rings. 18-- K gold, $4 up,
Harris-Go- ar Co 60S Kansas At.AHv

m
ToDeka's Fashion Shop

U.OO Buys Men's $2.00
Balbriggan Union

' Suits.

6? Buys Men's .$1 Nain-
sook Union Suits.

Of Buys Men's $1.50 Silk
Neckwear.

J1.00 Buys Men's $2.50
Hats.

Exclusive Ladies' Ready to Wear Garments and Millinery

Tremendous Values for Saturday
Stockings for Baby

WoolPart Wool or Pure Silk
PART WOOl knit from a mixture of about one-thi- rd

wool and two-thir- cotton A splendid
stocking and one that we are glad to recom-
mend. . . S3c pale

i!

I in tv in I hie SriAria E I In a I lav Sala m M.L, wool Knit from a choice" quality of Aus-
tralian wool. Being "Gordon" Btockingsthey are
guaranteed.' to) giver excellent wear and satisfac-
tion. . . . . . SOc pair
Pl'RE SIIjK A Stocking De Luxe knit from a
heavy quality of pure thread silk. For drees yP
occasions this stocking is about the nicest you
can sec"ure"." v '

Lowest Possible Prices on

Boys' Furnishings
BL.OVSKS for boys, aged from $ to 16 years, made of
either light colored percades land madras or blue
chambray 98c.
SHIHTS foi-- bdys. with a Vck size of 12 to 134
inches. These come in light or dark blue cham-
bray, a bargain at 95c, . "
PAXTS for boys 8 to 1 5 yrs. old. Just the thing for
school wear or play. These are not wool garments,
but are heavy weight cotton that looks like wool.
These will wash and wear well one pattern only
a gray mixture 98f, .

OVKRALUS for boys of aU sizes. With prices of
clothing increased to almost a prohibitive figure, it
will pay you to put overalls on the boy during play-
time, x ' - .

Light weight denim dark blue with stripe, S to
IB years 98c.

Medium weight denim-- ' plain blue, S to 15 yrs.
SI. 19.

Heavy quality plain blue, 10 to 12 yrs., J1.93;
IS to 16 yrs., S2.35.
HOSIERY for boys of all ages medium quality
heavy ribbed stockings for play and school wear,
35o pair.
WASH SITTS for boys up to-- 8 yrs. old. A large

- variety of styles, either in the Oliver Twist, Middy,
"7r two-pie- ce Coat models very moderately, priced r
S1.98.S2.35, S2.98, $3.75.

ABOUT 50 SUITS
Values up to $40.00 '

Special at - -

X n
i

Panty .Waists
at LOWEST PRICES

' " ' . t .

KX1T 'vV'avrts for children, 2 to 12 years old. me-
dium low with woven strape
suitable for boys r girls .3.V- - each
MCSLIN" underwaists for girls, 4 to 14 yrs. Strong
supporter attachments. , . 50c each

LIFT OFF CORNS

WITH FINGERS

OUT 45 :C0AJSABA-- '

.ADIES, LOOK
For You Tomorrow

V7.50 Buys Ladies' $13.00
Capes.

f5c Buys Ladies' $1.50
i Waists.

J1.25 Buys Ladies' $2.50
Waists.

$1.98 Buys Ladies' $5.00
Waists.

Values up to $32.50 '
Special at

Clark's O N T Crochet
Cotton, 13c Spool

- The savings made by doing allyour trading at this "Low Rent
District" store are very apparent
when 9 comparison is nM on
standard articles. Price O. N. T.
Crochet Cotton in other stores andyen will find our price Sc to 7c a.
spool lower.

I re
The Demonstration

Sale of

Wliite Borax
; Naptha Soap
Ends Saturday Night at
. 9:00 o'Clock

Many folks are buying
it by the "box the ex-
tremely low price we are
offering the soap at,
makes, it worth while for
one to lay. in a goodly
supply.

7 Bars White. Borax
Naptha Soap S9c

IB Bars White Borax
Naptha Soap 55c

109 Bars White Borax
Naptha Soap, bor. S5.30

Old Dutch Cleanser, can.. 9c
tjobfin Toilet Soap, bar... 5c

Here are some of the many
Good Values on sale in the

Subway Store
Good sized roll toilet paper 3c
Large size garbage can. ., Sl.59
No. 1 Galvanized Wash Tubs. S1.45
Crahmmzed Wash Boilers S2.25
10-q- t. enameled water pail . . $ 1 .39
Enameled Tea Kettles ..S1.49
10-q- t. Enameled Kettle 93c

Aluminum Stew KettieT Sl.lt
Good size Aluminum Fry Pan SI. 19
Heavy Aluminum Colander SI. 25
All cotton mattress full size 912.13
Large sise feather pillows, pr. $259
Fair quality house broom. ... 59c
Fleet-fo- ot coaster wagons .88.45

Sanitary Floor Coverings,
70c Yard

Only because we stocked up be-
fore' the recent advances are we
able to offer thesC at this ri e.

Ten will find similar qualities
priced In other stores as high as
I1.2S yd. - V - -

Carryall Paper Bags,
' 5c Each

Another instance where Crock-
ett's location "Out of the High Rent
District" saves you H the purchase,
price in other .Mores. Everywhere
you will see these on sale at 19c
each.' Our economical method of
retail distribution permits us to sell
them at &c.

Doesn't hurt a bit and costs
' only few cents -

1 00 SILK DRESSES
2 Lots,Values up--to $29.50

and $37.50

$17.50 $23.50
--Mr-

1v o Genuine "Cumfy-Cut- "
Gauze Vests, 15c each
A limited Quantity carried over

from last season when prices were
mnch lower. The same garment
this season will sell at 25c. Slsea,
IS and St only.Entire Millinery Stock Reduced j

ALWAYS OPEN UNTIL 9:00 O'CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHTTHREE WONDERFUL LOTS
1

lalf price for any man's
silk shirt in our house.

19.85 Buys Ladies' $25.00
I Serge Dresses.

7.50 Buys Ladies' Silk
j Poplin Dresses.

IAVID J. AUGUST

Crop a little Freesooe on an itching
corn, instantly that com stops hurting.
tnen you lirt it ngni out. lea, magic.95 S).9S " Sl .95

M. W 1

Ladies'
Home Journal

Patterns

Out of the
High Rent
District

A tiny bottle of Freezone custs but a
few cents at any drug store, but is suf-
ficient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and the

1 i 13 calluses, without soreness or irritation
Freexone is the sensational diacoverv

of a Cincinnati genius. It is wonder'
fuL j '


